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Notlca of Stockholders' Meeting

Bishop's Ready Oilored (Klotbes
ARE NOW ON SALE

.Prices reduced 20 to 50 per cent.

Before taking our inventory we will reduce our stock

low as possible. To do this vv are making reduc- -'

tions that will please everybody. Our reputation in

reducing prices stands out prominently in this com-

munity. We are never overcome in this particular;
we always lead. This will not be an odds and ends

sale and broken lots but will excel any clothing sale

of next month in bonafide bargains.

Suits that are regularly priced $10 to $35 can now

be purchased for $5.00 tO $28.00

Overcoats regularly priced $12 to $30 can be pur-

chased now for $6.00 tO $24.00

WEAK KIDNtYt MAKE WEAK

BODIES.

Kldnay DIiuin Cauea Half tha Com

mon Aehae and Ilia of Inua-pendan-

Paopla.
Aa ona wuak link weakens a chain,

So wrak klluya weaku tha whole,

body ud haalea Us tluaJ breaking,
do WD.

Overwork, atralua, colda and othr
cauaos Injurs tba kldneya, and when
their activity la leaaennd tha whole

body auffera from tta eiceaa of uric

polaon circulated Ini tha blood.
Aches and patna and languor and

arinary Ilia come, and there la an

tendency towarda dla
batea and fatal Ilrlght's dlaeaae
There la no bolp tor tha aufferr ax-Co-

kidney help.
Doan'a Kidney Pllla ait directly on

tha kJdneya and cure eary kidney
111.

L. U HEWITT. M. D.

PHYSICIAN A NO SURGEON

Offlca la Cooper building, room I
and I. Office boara, I a. m. to II m.

aid 3 to P. m. Calla suawered ntht
and dajr.

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. 8.
DENTIST

Both phouea. Cooper Did.
Independence, Oregon.

LAURA PRICE, M. D.

Monmouth, Oregon
Specialty D'ataeea of Women

Bell Telephone Mala 193

m. w, swope
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARN

PUBLIC
Will practice In 'all oourta of tha

State. Probate mattera and oolleo

tlona given prompt attention.
Office, Cooper Bldg.

Independence Oregon

THE ELDRIOQE
C. E. VanAllen, Prop.

Large aunny rooms, en auite or sin-

gle, Electric Ughta, bath and piano.
Europan Plan

143 N. Commercial t Salem, Ore.

J. 8. SMITH,
LIVE 8TOCK AUCTIONEER

Farm sales a specialty. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Independent phone.
ALRLIE, OREGON

C. W. HENKLE

Funeral Director and Llcenaed

Embalmer

Lady Assistant If desired.
Calls attended day or night.

Independence ... Oregon

Have your ahoe repairing done at

8UVER, OREGON

J. J. WOODARD, MANAGER

i

J. S. SMITH,
i

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Farm sales a specialty. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Independent phone.

AIR LIE, OREGON

OAS H
PAID
FOR FARM PRODUCE

BY THE

BUTLER
PRODUCE CO.

The Arcade
F. A.

Notice la buret gln thai the an-

nual uetljg of the etoc.Uoldrre of

the I .UKpeuuoni u Moi.uiuuiu ltll-wa- y

Company will be held at the
National liank In Inde- -

neudance. Oragun. on the Slat day

of December. 1910. at the fcour of 10

o'clock a. m., for the purpoao of elect'

Ing offlcera for ald company ror tnt
naiiin vear and for the transaction

of other bualneea that may properlj
coma before aald meeting.

D. W. BEARS, Secretary.
Dated Norember IS, 1910. 2511

When you hae a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Co nun ltetnedy. It
will aoon fix you up all right and will

ward off any tendency toward pneu-

monia. Thla remedy contains no opi-

um or other narcotic and nniy be giv-

en aa confidently to a baby aa to an
adult. Sold by all good dealera.

The quicker a cold la gotten rid of

the Iukb the danger from pneumonia
and other aertoue dlniaties. Mr. H.

W. L. Hall, of Waverly, Va., aaya: "I
firmly believe Chamberlaln'a Cough

Remedy to be abaolutely the beet

preparation on the market for colda.
X have recommended it to my Monde
and they all agree wltu me." For aal

by all good dealera.

Annual Shareholders' Meeting
Notlca la hereby glveu that the an

nual meeting of the atockholdora of

the Independnoce National Bank will

ha hnlil on the aecond Tuesday In

January (January 10, 1911) between
the houra of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., at
the bank, for the purpoae of aelect--

Inc a board of directors and ttte
transaction of such other business as
ihrv nnma hnfnra the meeting. C. W.

IRVINE, Cashier.
Dated thla 9th day of December

1910. 2832

Saved From Awful Death

How an appalling calamity In bis

family was prevented la told by A. u.
McDonald.of Fayettevllle.N. C, K.

D. No. 8. "My sister had consump
tlon," he writes, "she was very "thin

and pale, had no appetite and teemed
to itrow weaker every day, as all rem
edles failed-- , till Dr. King's New Dis

covery was tried, and ao completely
cured her, that she has not been trou
bled with a courh since. It's the bes
medicine I ever saw or heard of.'
Vnr rnuehg. colds, lagrippe. asthma,
croup.hemorrhage all bronchial trou

bles, It has no e,qual. 50c, $1.00. Tri
al bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug
gists.

AUTOMOBILE TIME CARD

Leaving Independence at 7:30 a

lm. arrives at the McNary crossing
In time to catch the east bound train

Leavlnir Independence In the even

lng at 4:00 p. m. and arriving at the

crossing In time to make connection
with trains going both ways, and re-

turn at 4:49.,
Fare 50 cents for each trip.

mm

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
made from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
NoMura.No Urns Phosphate

Cigar Store
WILLIAMS

StoreWoolen :Mill
SALEM, OREGON.

Sewing: machines

Genuine1 needles, -- oil - an!
new parts tot
machines. . Sewing'machtnef

rented.

Geo. C. Will
SALEM, OREGON

Pianos nd'orjans
'' -- JUft ..'

from ' the cheapest to the
best sold on installments

and rented.
"

'

Geo. cElVill
SALEMXIBEGON-,-- .

9.17 ...;-- -;

' '
' '',:.:...

Catcst Sbeet music

aai Orgui Studies.

VlolUa, Quitan.
Mandolins and Banjos.

Geo. C. Will
tALZK, ORiGON

EDISON. VICTOB AND CO-

LUMBIA

Catkin Ulacbne

A full stock of Records.

Geo. C. Will
SALEM, OREGON

Salem

DR. DAVID ROBERTS

Veterinary Prescriptions

COWCLEANIR '0
CALF CHOLERA RXHXDT.. 1.00
COW TONIC .60
BARD MILKING OUTFIT. SO

MILK FKVER OUTFIT ..... S.00
COLIC DRENCH. .75
GERM KILLER .50
AKTISKPTIC POULTICE 1.00
DISINFECT ALL, per Gal. .
WORM POWDER -
WHITE LINIMENT .50
ABSORBENT "
WARTIME - - 0

FEVER PASTE 00

HEALING LOTION .50
HEAVE POWDER '60
HORSE TONIC
HOG TONIC - "
FLY OIL. per Gallon...... 1.S5

"One Prescription for Every Animal Ailment"

OR. DAVID ROBERTS

"PRACTICAL HOME VETERINARIAN."

Cloth Bound. Is fm. Ask the

SOLE AGENT

William'sDrug Co.'

For Sale Having leased my hop

yard I have for sale the following

property: One span of geldings, com

lng four and five In the spring, weigh

about 1400; one bay mare 11 year
a and two colts, all strictly

straight; two 2 wagons, one buggy-
-

one Jersey cow test 4.8, three sets

of work harness, some turkeys, chick

is good young brood sows, also

some hop fixtures and some oat hay

Inauire of O. T. Murphy, Indepen

dence. Both phones.
28-2- 9

6e BEST MEATS
Are noni'too good for any home. We handle

nothing out the best and keep in stock a

large assortment.

Sperling Bros.
CIGARS, TOBACCOS.CANDIES, SOFT DRINKS

AND CONFECTIONERY
(

C STREET, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON


